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Vol. 32 of the reporta of the American Bar Association has

corne to hand, and it we find a~n old and valued friend. Many
years ago we read and pondered with pleasure and profit Judge
Sharswood 's Essay on Professional Ethies, which, bas now reached

its ffth edition. It is ineomparably the best thing that bas been

published on that most important subjeet; and there is no better
reading for a law student or lawyer or for any professional
mian than this niasterly essay.

The. whole book is full of meat of the most nutritiouw, kind

for the development of t.he highest ideal of a lawyer. The no-

bi] ity and purity of thought and the intelligent grasp and luxn-
ilions expression of has views as to matters tionnected witb
ill branches of professional ethica and business deportment

eoine ont on every page.
Wliilst strongly recornrnending those of our readers who

have not read this book to do -.o without delay, we cannot for-
hear f roin rnaking soire extracts at the present time.

Speaking of legisiation an(] law reform, whilst lie depre-
eiites "rasli innovation and unceasing experîment" lie claims

thant ''it la a province of logisiation by slow and cautious stepa

to anend the laws;" but that there must be no "blind attacli-
niont le principles of J-nrisprudence or rules of law because tliey
are, 11ncient. Truc conservatisni la gradualisin-.the movement

oxxward hy slow, ceutions and flrm stops-but stili movement,
znnd that onward. The world neither pbysicaily, intellectually,
nor inxorally, was made to stand stili. As in bier dally revolu-
tiails on lier own axis, as well as hier annual orbit'round the

suan, she nover returns preciscly to the sanie point in space whieh
she bas ever before ocoupied. It would seem to be the lesson
w hich the Great Author.of ail Being would most deeply im-
press upon mind as hie lias written it upon inatter: 'By ceaseleas
niotion al) that is subsista.' "

It is diffleuit te inake choice of an extract to shew th., author's


